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M:; IN-Y- E OLD&TIME.1 During a thunder, storm a few TsTEWS EPITOME. , Preparing toCennt NosfI OUR KEADINQ. - - :

J Our readers will doubtless be very much
surprised at the charjge in stjle of head- -

." ing this week, and by xray of explanation
will say that yre returned the heading to
the engravers to have itlelectrotyped,

its return --to us Hn time for this
issue. It didn't come.! Hence, the tem
porary makeshift. "

NORTH CAROLINA .

. lntereslinj items Gathered From Oar
-

. Slate Exchanges.

'D. J. Lewis, of Whiteville, has
; been appointed census supervisor

. for the third North Carolina dis-

trict. '

Carthage is building a handfome
brTck building to be used for a
bank, postoffice, law office and
stores. I

Printed copies of public, laws of
the last legislature have been turn-
ed over to the Sepretary of State
and are now being-distributed- .

The State Pharmaceutical Socie

The Week's'News Told in Condensed

v !Para2rapisi.- ;

; Another bunch of Filipino pap- i-
rtals were captured the past week.
j?A $4,000,000 fire' destroyed the
business portion of Dawson Citj.

The Fitzsimmons-Jef- f ries fight
will take place before the Coney
Island Athletic Club June 9th.

rf
Secretary Alger has ordered

troops to Moqui Indian reservation
in Arizona to force the "Indians - to
submit to vatcination.

John O'Ketffe,' of Norfolk, came
near having ''honors enough to go
round'? He named his triplets
Dewey, Schley and Sampsdnr

A company has been organized
to build a cotton mill at Columbia,
S. C, with a capital stock of a mil-

lion and a half, j They will- - build
the largest mill in the South.

There is a strike of street car
employes in Wheeling, W. Va.,
and a general boycott. The strike
has been on five weeks and in that
time the cars have taken in only
$100. Nearly everybody in the
city wears a button Jabeled "I'll
walk."

General Wheeler was not in the--

parade at Charleston because the
negro boy who was sent to carry
his horses to him,:through inatten
tion, carried the jicrse to the wrong
number and remained there hold
ing the horse until- the procession

'was. over.

New trusts' for (he week : Soap
trust, embracing the leading manu-
factures of the j countrv.
stock $50,000,000; lamp chimney
trust, embracing the five leading
manufacturers, capital stock, $2,-000,- 000;

the ' worsted yarn, trust,
capital stock $5oooo,ooo.

A notable feature of Admiral
Dewey's arrival in, Washington
will be the presentation to him by
the President of tfie superb jeweled
sword, made by :he authority of
Congress,' as a-- testimonial from
the government. I The sword was
completed' some! time since, but
owing to to its delicacy and great
value, it was deemed best not to
send it to the Admiral.

A young woman in Kansas, en
gaged to a soldier ' in: the" Philip-
pines, killed herself the; other day
when she learned of bisTdeath' in
battle ; and now a Nebraska girl
has visited a violent death upon f
herself1 with a shotgun begun be-

cause of the loss of her soldier
sweetheart before : Caloocan. --So
the casualties of the war go mount-
ing up. 'i

A negro named Htnwphrey Tay-lorLjw- ho

committed a double mur-de- r,

Was surrounded in an put
house near Washington a few days
ago. He got in the loft and killed
one policeman and wounded"btlv
ers. Finding that they could not
get him out otherwise they made
preparations for firing the house,
when the. negro gave tip. The of-

ficers had "much 'difficulty, in pre-

venting his being lynched.

Municipal Ownership Uader Hszekiahv

Monroe Enquirer. '
.

(

' ;
So far. as there is .any record

Hezekiah, king of Judah, was the
pioneer constructor of vater works
he having bu i it ,4abou-seve- hun-- I

before birth

In 1900 comes theft we1th ten sus ,
which is expected ' to bring out
some very interesting figures jre--
specting the resources of this great
and growing cduhtry. Already the
clerical staff has- - been organized
fpr the work, in skeleton shape, and
everything ,ii even now in trim for
beginning the "fount. It is believed
that the .population will not- - be
found to exceed 7s .oio, 000.

.
Those

.4 -

who guess 00,000,000 and up
ward fail to take into consideration
the large decrease in the birth rate,
which has run down in a surprising
way during the last ten years, aw--
iflag, apparently, to a growing prej
udice in favofof setting an artifi
cial limit u pod the size of the fami
ly. This idea, says the Commis
sioner of Labor, "has more effect
upon the growth of population
than war, pestilence, and all other
causes combined'

Nevertheless,
. ..

as will be;
r

shown
by the new census, a baby is born
in the UnitedStates every twelve
seconds, arid t this rate 3,475,000
fresh citizens will be added to the
population of the country in 1900.
At the same time, of course, people
will continue to die, and, to keep
up with their departure, the, pass
ing bell must ".toll every twenty- -

thrje : seconds, 'ushering 1 ,350,000
Americans out of the world during
the twelvemonth. Eyery twenty-fou- r

seconds, however, a marriage
will occur, giving expectation of
filled cradles, and it is a comfort to
know that five of these latter will
be supplied'with occupants every
minute in7the twenty-fou- r hours
throughout the last year of the nine-

teenth century. .

Wheo a Girl ShoBld Xearn to Unlove.

Thee is a time, I believe, in
love's first approach when it is not
too hard to bar the door if there is
reason why it should not stand ajar.
A girl may not have to learn to
love, but she car) learn to unlove if
she must. She herself must be the
judge, vif the man brings her
weakness instead of strength low
ideals and not high ones ; if he is
indolent or iutemporate or up.
clean; if she feels that she will
be mated down, and not on the
sweet and wholesome- - Jevel " on
which she lives, then if she is tru-

ly wise she draws the "bar of the
doOf gently but resolutely and
holds t fast, i; And when her heart
ucltess1 ft .fesbmes

time's half ouVijof f sheer-ry-fpr- l;

him and half because she soi misses
he weet accustomedness bf his

presence, the little attentions, the
flowers, the tender look that stir
red her so strangely when her--

heart aches because of what is gone
out of her;Jife, let her hold" fast to
her brave resolution ; let her strong
self whisper to her weak, pleading
self, "I will be nobly mated, or
oot at all." nden Waterson
Moody in Ladies' Home Journal. ,

Ycde Hunptoa Declines. ;'
Columbia S.C., May 18. Know-

ing him to be in needy circumstan-
ces, the people of South Carolina
have b3en raising a fund to build
or buy General Wade Hampton, a
home toTeplace the one , burned.
This movement .has been stopped

py the geiieral'a' declination of, the
gift. In a card he says. ,':

'I cannot accept from my
friendsa testimonial of regard such
as they propose, but the , affection
h own by themin wishing to reim-- 1

jneLr, --m- : r .'..can rfe ver 4 be

r .i':ij-l:'V--'

further Recollections oi "the. Good . Old

Days" in Upper Richmond. : :

liifty years ororei ago Thomas
S(eele"Dwned the lands an(Pmills
that J, P. Li! tie owns :at preseni.
He run ; a' blabksmi th ' shop ' and
store and had a; large: patronage,
having the confidence" of the peo-

ple. He had the best grist" mill in
this section and"was the first milfin
the county to put in Burr mill
stone? to grind wheat. : Later pn
he sold said premises 4o - a" wealthy
farmer, Thomas Little foren thou-

sand dollars, v Steele then moved
to Rockingham , I learn.
' Fifty years ago Dr. John Mc-Le- od

was the only prepared min- -

eral ,docto'r irt-th- e Buffalo river sec-ti?- n

He had a large field of prac-

tice and accumulated some proper
ty. There were a" few steam doc-

tors who received some practice.
Their remedies were mostly pep
per teas and different "herbs of the
garden and woods. In ' those days
there was a good deal ot talkabout
the mineral and steam doctors.
There was an old-time wooden
clock at a neighbor's house and
few young ladies at Christmas
time, for amusement, heated aToec
and placed it in the old clock that
had been still for a year or two, to
test the steam remedy. After be
ing warmed Hip the clock was stait
ed and to the surprise of every one
it continued to run and keep good
time for. a year or two,

Morrison tliil derived, its - name
from its feriner owner, John Mor

' V v 1 4 Vnson. lie had a large orchard and
manufactured fruits into brandy
and kept a sros shop. Morrison
insulted John Slater; Slater walk
ed to Morrison's counter, put it on
his shoulder and carried it into the
yard. It was a rowdy place and
some peisons were afraid' to pass
there at nierht. Morrison was a
peculiar, .energetic man and accu-

mulated "wealth, but by some
means the greater portion of it
wasted away before he died.

Dr. Owen Hadley, ' about 1844
joined Dr. McLeod to study medi-

cine and later on attended the
Medical college, and vvhen Dr.
McLeod died-- he took his field of
pr ictice and lived at the McLeod
hpmestead, where "Alfred Hadley

yes. Dr. Hadley was a peculiar
spoken man, saying things without
regard to how they would sound.
It. has . been aid that , when he
would separate a cow and;syoung
calf if; the calf would. ' bleat'.much
he would have it tied oh 'the cow's
bck7 " Hadley was -- considered a

firstrate dpctor...
The Powels spoken of in my

first sketches owned eood Jands j

and were successful farmers. There
Were other successful men in upper
Richmond; I onlj mention a; few
of them : Capt. Joseph Hines,
Capt. Tom Garrett, Nathan Jones,
Jonn' B'owden, James Armstrong.

; In the fork of the river section
there were P. N. and Ww P Stan-bac- k,

Thomas Little, Isham Dumas
and the LeGrands large farmers
who raised large quanities of grain
and meat to feed their many slaves
on. They fed and clothed them
well and they were very well con
tented. - They would-doubtlesf-

c have
continued so butfor the interfere
ferejnee of 'the North. The next
worse thing done forthe negro
was to allow him to vote.- - Their
sense'and qualification race
unfitted them for taking a .voice
in the management, of these United
States; ;: Negroes, generally prefer

a lowest characters , of
the govern- -

A LUtle- - Boy's Song4

I smilej and theu the sun comes out,
He hides away whene'er Tpout lS t;

;He seems a very (unny sun, "
.

4U uu, tvuaicvci uc sees vuiic.
And "when fTains he disappears ;
Like mehe can't see through; the tears
JJow, isn't that the reasoi why
r ought ib'smile'and'HeVer 'erfi'J'"

; Tt), Sherman, in ilelping .Words,

i:- - Si ;v: :ti r
Dewey Sails for: Horn a.

- Tio vr u isei Oly m piat wit It' A d in i

ral Dewey on hdardleft M ahilavoii
her homeward journey to theUixited
States al four o'clock Saturday after
noon. As she steamed a way th e Or-

egon, the Baltimore and th'e Concord
fired an admiral's saluteAt the
firjtTsljot the band on the flag-shjp- 's

after deck played a lively air. and
her .white clad sailors crowded the
decks arid gave a", tremendous cheer.

As the Olympii passed the Ore
gon the crew of that battleship gave
nine cheerT for the Olympians, who
r spou ded. by throwing their cap?
so high thardoze'ns of them were
left bobbing jn the aej'oft .

Then followed --the noisieet
half hour known in the harbor siucr
the battle which linked its -- name
with that of Dewey. The din of
guns and : brass jhands echoed
through the smoke, afleet of 6team
launches shrieked their whisl.'es, the
musicians of the Baltimore played
''Home Sweet Home," her flags sig
naled Good Bye.n and those of
the Oregon iaid 'Pleasant Voyage.'"

The merchant vessels in these wa

lers dipped their flags, the ladies'ori
the decks of tiro vessels of the fleet
waved" handkerchiefs and, the great,
black 'British' cruiser Powerful,
which lay the furthest out saluted
he ' Olrapia. The latter's band

then phijyed ' God Save the Qiie'en,"
and to this the crew of the-;"o- f tlie
Powerful responded with hearty
chetr.-- i for the Olympia. The las.

music heard from Admiral Dewey's
ship was "Auld Lang Synp," while
the guns from the ' forts at Cavite
and from the Mdntery on guard pfl
Para naque loo far .to bej audible,
puffed white clouds of. smoke. :

;

The Olympia was disappearing
past Corregidoif ieiand when the bati
tery before the - walled city spoke-
Manila's last word of farewell.

Admiral Dewey sat on the -- leck
of the "Olympia ami receiyyu the
adieus of his fi tends during, most
of the day. The launch of Major.
General Otis was the first loarrivt
alongside the cruiser at 7" o clock
this morning and afterwards the ad- -

mirai la ii' 1 eu and called upon tnr
mator IceherSl and 4he.Uiited Stat?
rniiippine cjfjLnisswnprii'

On u being ajudS that the people
wan led 6fmir:y t o go h qm e,

)y.me way .,oi,:oaa. rancisco- - ana
across-th- e conlinenti- - the 'admiral
replied: "It I was twenty yearn
younger and had political ambitions
I wo aid not miss that chance."

Speaking of the situation, Admiral
Dewey 8:iid: --"I believe we are near
the end. The insurgents are fast
soma to pieces. ' Ihe sendmff. ol a
third commission slums' that N they
believe this commission means bus-iness.l- 'T

' ' :'Y" :

Captain Walker, of ihe Concord,
the last of the commanders in 4Jal-tl- e,

-- went to. the admiral - and
said: "Duw't lea.ve me behinii." So
he Was relieved and goes ho me on
the Olympia, : 'I

An eastern editor says that a

man in .New York got - himself' inj
trouble by marrying two yives-,--

vestern editor replies b assuring
his contemporary that a good many
men in that section had. done .the
same thing hy marrying,one. ir A
nort hern editor reports that quite a
number of his acquaintances fbttfat--

rouble enough by . promising ; . to ;

Inarry, without going rtnyiurtner.
-- othern ed itorsavs al tteri&fot

!CLenouga-wni- i i

Made frqm - pt:
cream 01 : tartz

.1 -

sxnz

-- Alum baldns powders are t'
menaceis to health of the . :

ROVAt BAKINQ POWOER CO., HfW v

TinlStoreri- -
'.j ':, tiling found in a
;' ;',S5-- :: -

i. Tin-Stor- e is carried in m

. . . goods are newr and purcl

a view to tlie" needs of thisv

and. Ranges ."Of different

makes at the very lowest pi

nice line of

LmpsjGrbckery
and Hardware

: - for Household tise.T AN Y'i G

in TinIf ehayen't ;:'got
will rmake 'it Tor'' you J an J
teesa'tpfaction.ESTIMA. I

"
; tin work of ,aft kindsrbdf: ?

tering,tc.gladlyfurnishc
work of, all kinds done b

' clasTworkmen at fair prices.
f'Give me a'call. I' .. - .

Rear of Court , lIouse,.,near Pt.' '" ' V'"-r" t r-- U

c. g rjTiiitfk.. ? l.s: hoc:: .

UTllRlEICKIilRV,

Office up stiairs;,:nextjv bu i di:
Pee .Dee Ba'ngfJj

6S6ffic& '0Y.er Cox & Cooper's s( c

.IVCOLEK; 1

If, ynu waht
J

Whj iat see; wh.t y pur

can offer 1)ef0rV'givingy,6'urr.
roanse

FO R T IIE BEST'rE RMS IN.
!

; THE BESTj COMPANY, CON- -

SULT:

' Women' suflv
Py& ing.f roin fern a

. troubles .: :

weakness, ,? .r. I

from irrer.1
or paidful n:
rsesjought :.
to lose to- -

.

doctors' C8' -

Jhelp'the- - l

mmmm sicians . ;

J. diseases th
h-the- 'Co not
. . derstand

--ftlie'pect:!"
Tf'-.t-ir- meats...- r

delicate organism of wo mar .

'the sunerijpughtjtd do

"days ago near Merriman. a negro
boy .Vvasv.struck by-lightni- ng ah
killed. Harry A Nelson,' a white
man; was so affected by the lights
ning that he was made crazy,

J. S. Elliott, a well known citi
zen of Marion,. N. - C. was found
def d in the well on his premises
"Friday morning. He had --been
drinking "Ijeavily

"
arid was not

in his right mind. He was a suc
cessful business man, and leaves . a
good estate for his family. v

For some time Wilmington has
beepp annoyed by small counterfeit
coins. 'A detective has been search
ing for the counterfeiters, ani on
last Friday. made two arrest one
of them a Greek named-

-
Nick Pa- -

letz, who runs quite a largev.gro
eery store and belongs . to several
fraternal orders. A considerable
quantity of counterfeit money and
implements for making it were
found in his possession. . .

Three childrexi were injured in
Salisbury Friday afternoon by a
cow on the. streets. The animal
knocked two children down and
bruised them considerably. Anoth-
er little girl Mamie Rusher, was
badJy gored in the face, one of the
eyeballs being almost thrust out and
her face badly torn. She was tak-

en to the sanitorium and her condi-tio- n

is seiious. If she lives her face
will be badly marked. Davidsbn
Dispatch:

Greensboro News : A ld

negro boy was drowned this af-

ternoon while bathing in a stream
about a mile west of Greensboro. It j

is stated that he, was pushed by
boys beyond his depth,- - An en-

gine blew out a cylinder head
while waiting at the depot last
night. Piecs were scattered in
everjr direction striking severe
al parlies. A. Mr. Watson, an
employee of the Southern, was
struck in the face, and received an

--ugly, though cot dangerous,
wound. Two other pig furnaces
are to be erected at Greensboro ly,

the material for con-

struction being now on the way.
Foundrymen say --that the pig now
being made in Greensboro is "supe-
rior to the Alabama product.
j JVadesborq Messenger-Intelligen- t

cer, Mr J. F, McCollum, ot Lanes-bor- o

township, died monday night
after an illness of only a few days.
Air McCollum was about 60 years
old and was one of the county's best
citizens Mrs. Elizu Teal, relict
of the late Samson Teal, died sud-

denly at her home
township sometime last Thursday
night. Thursday Mrs. Teal appear-
ed to be in good health, and Thurs-

day night it was noticed that she
was unusually bright and talkative-Frida- y

morning she did hot make
her appearance at the usual time
and her son, Mr y- - Teal, went
to her room to see what was the
matter, and was greatly shocked to
find that she had died during night.
It is supposed that heart disease
caused her death. Mrs. Teal was
about 60. years 6ld.

'

From Observation.

The talkative old man gave the
young man the following advice :

"Once I was young and now I . am
old, and I've never seen a girl uii- -

TaUhTuhtdtheEipnother ftiat ever

:T.'."iaKflri(l.; It 111 t ft- - JTUPP' i
It is not exactly writtetfn the B

ble, but it is written large and awfii
in miserable life of ah unfit hornet

I'm talking" for the boys this tim.

if one of you boys come across

girl with her face full of roses wli

says as you cprtie to the ' door

can't go for thirty minutes, for tl
d ishea. are hot -- washed , ou w

forth'at;feirt;rightoirn on

doorstep and wait foe her. ;Beca'

some other lenqw may com? ale

faaVe losf an dngeL. '. V
.

SW-- 6wh
.

(A
v- - v - r ,r t u'- if - 1

ty met in Durham 'lasti. week.
Fourteen applications for pharma-
ceutical license were gran:d and
eleven refused. i

The Masonic fraternity of Wil-
mington is building a- - magnificent

new. temple. The corner stone was
laid Iast Thursday with appro,
priate ceremonies. CJol. Jule Carr
delivered an oration.

Mr. "William tBrame, of Franklin
county, son of Key. William
.Brame, has struck it rich in the
Klondike," so we learn. Rumor has
it that he has made his $1,000,000
already. Warren Record.

During the snow storm last win-

ter in Raleigh a thousand dollars
was raised for the poor,, arid after

c supplying the needy ones the treas
urer of the fund reports a balance
till on hand of nearly $800.

Machinery is being placed in the
negro cotton mill at Concord." The
mill is owned principally by ne-

groes atfd will be worked entirely
by t hem. Raleigh is to have another
Republican paper.- - It will be
named the State Journal.

It has been definitely decided to
locate the Methodist orphanage at
Raleigh. Citizens of that city
have donated a site. It is said that
North Carolina gives more a teri-ti- on

to the care'of orphan children
thpn any other State in the .Union.

Mrs. Mary Foster, wife of an in-

dustrious' farmer near Statesville,
cut heir baby's throat from ear to
ear, and afterwards her own throat,
with a razor last Wednesday. 'The
infant died immediately, but the
mother, who is insane, will recov-e-r

and be placed in the Morganton
hospital.

Greensboro Record : People who
ought to know say the cpuntry. is
ull of snales this year and that they

are bold and aggressive. A' gentle4
man out fishing yesterday ays they
bothered him in his "work very
much, crawling up towards him of-

ten and that he had to throw sticks
at them to .drive them away.

' Specials from Darlington, Ma--

jion and Cheraw announce that a-

syndicate with " headquarters at
WUmtngton, N. C, and said to be
backed by $20,000,000 buying

' limber land ta Chesterfield. Marl-bor- o

and Darlington counties, nea
. slv 100.000 acre having been pur- -

iDurham. baturoay ujnfvijtkb, a.

-- 1 negro girl, eas convict ;

" and sentenced to ten years Jrnpns.

Ik 535

J"

r-
-

? onment. Her victim was the infant!

She became angry with it and d

FbVrately placed it ii firefin
pnfireplace; hohiing ithere;at: j

7 til it was burned tVdeat

lieighSNew
::MaretSBhiproth

citvha-hee- n
granted a pension-Ot- t

.seventeen
Pension Department,

.
p- ,--

r r in.
pension granted oaf smbth
ian oii account of pgraton w
A bill was introduced in,; deari''Cause I won'd
to give Mrs..: ShiPP and ; her two

fc n mftnh. DUt it." replied the pretpcioiis
rons a pension v0 -

' " ;" Women would fjy.
precedent that Congress 1 1 any

, 1 ....-'- ! ft wasn t so ;bard
increase it -v p

Q


